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| Sample Fur Coa‘ '
Natural Muskrat Coats, 46 inches Vm*j 

slightly fitted at back, made from priggE 
full-furred Canadian skins, deep storm 8 

lar and large revere; lined throughout 
best brown satin, $89.00. Jw

3 only, handsome Orenburg Mink Tqjm 
mot Coats, 50 inches long, with large rj| 

collar, fine French brocade satin li 
These coats are made from the very 1 
skins, have 14-inch striped border ar 
bottom, a light, serviceable coat for m 
ing; sizes 36, 38 and 40. Special, $105.00.

1 only, Natural Black Muskrat Coat, I 
inches long, skins are “ dropped, ”*showi^ 

continuous narrow stripes, has 9-inch thre 
striped border at bottom. Coat is ma< 
semi-fitting with large shawl collar, lim 
with best satin ' throughout. Specii 
$145.00.

3 only, Black Russian Pony Coats, Cha] 
ell’s French dye, 52 inches long, handsomi 
ly trimmed with braid and buttons, patdj 

pockets, deep cuff on sleeve, semi-fitting, â 
close afc heck with Russian turn-down col 
lar, best satin lining, splendid garments fol 
street wear or motoring; regular $85.00,
Special, $65.00. J '

' 1 only, Rlack Russian Pony Coat, 4 
inches long, loose sacque back, has larj 
shawl collar of fine black lyni, lined wii 
plain grey satin; regular prices was $100.0 
Special, $65.00.

Fur-lined Coats in the verjf latest sem 
fitting styles, shells are all lfand-tailoren» tm « y 
with turned edge strappings, sljawl or collai 
and revere, lined with muskrat, squirrel! x
hamster and mink marmot, frith Alaska noieMn 
sable, mink, western sable ori marmot col- ~ behind X 
lars. Prices start at $35.00. îs^ed)1

rm3000 Pairs of 
Boots

PR'

%A chance for the whole family to save 
from 25 per cent, to 35 per cent, on their 
winter shoes. They represent the left-over 
lots from recent big footwear purchases.

3000 PAIRS OF GOOD BOOTS FOR 
WINTER WEAR

At Prices About 25 per cent to 35 per cent. 
Lower Than Regular.
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1 JamesMen’s Patent Colt Blucber Boots 

Goodyear welt Thursday ..
Men’s Box Calf Blucher Boots, Good

year welt, Thursday .................... .. . .
Men’s Box Kip Blucher Boots, heavy 

sole, Thursday................. .....................
Women’s Boots, patent, kid, tan calf 

or velour, Thursday.................. .- U-
Women’s Boots, patent, with dull calf 

Blucher top, Thursday
Women’s Boots, kid and calf leathers 

Thursday.................. .........................
Women’s Boots, all kid, Blucher style, 

Thursday
Boys ’ Boots, calf leather, Blucher, 

tieaw sole, Thursday
Misses’ Boots, patent or kid leathers, 

Thursday...................... ...... ..
Misses’ Boots, the real fine box calf, 

Blucher, Thursdav ...............................
Misses’ Boots, kid, with dull calf Blu-

......... 1.49
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ed1.69 URS is a sturdy trade in men’s suits. Up- ! 

standing, as an old oak tree, it has grown ! 
from this acorn of policy: “Never let a customer leave 
the store with cause for dissatisfaction, either discover- ( 
ed or otherwise.”

As a result men keep coming hack to us with 
some such story as this : “Have you any more suits 
like the one I am wearing? I bought it a year ago in 

special sale for about ten dollars; I can’t wear it out,
' ‘best”’
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cher top, Thursday .... .
Little Boys’ Boots, box calf, Blucher, 

lace hooks, Thursday
Children’s Boots, Dongola kid, Bluch

er, heavy sole, Thursday
Children’s Boots, Dongola kid, laièe, 

heavy sole, Thursday .
Note—These boots are in sizes as follows:
Men’s sizes...........
Women’s sizes ...
Boys’ sizes...........
Misses’ sizes ....
Little boys’ sizes .
Children’s sizes (
(No mail or telephone orders filled).
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That's the reason, in a nutshell, that our suit-sales have such 
a high reputation. They are made up of good suits, first, last and 
all the time; the price theÿ sell for is often determined by conditions 
of the moment As an illustration, come and look at the suits 

we're offering to-morrow at ten-ninety-five. Some of them were 
i ticketed to sell at twenty dollars. Here arc the details:
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A List of Savings in
Homefurnishings

Interesting Prices on 
Gloves and Hosiery
Women’s Real: Leather Chimo 

able Gloves, natural and whits shades, 2 
dome clasp, pique finger, perfect fitting and 
finish. Thursday, 59c.
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s There’s nothing in town like our fourth 
and fifth floors, from a home-furnishing 
point of view. Look at this list for to-mor
row:

is Wash-

100 Men’s Suits, all new fyll styles and patterns, 
in fancy worsteds and English tweeds; an assorted 
lot of rich dark brown and grey mixtures, herringbone 
stripes and heavy twill effects; also some plain navy 
blue clay worsteds; tailored in the very best manner, 
and perfect fitting. Sizes 36 to 44. Regular $14.00, 

V $15.00, $16.50, $18.00, $20.00. To-morrow,

CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES WORTH 
FAR MORE.

1200 pairs of Nottingham Lace Cur
tains, 5Q to 6Û inches wide, 3'/z yards long; 1 
a good quality, which will give very satis
factory wear ;they are worth up to $1.25. 
Thursday, per pair, 73c.

Men’s Fine Plain Black Cadimere Hose; 
seamless, fall weight, good wearing, deep, 
close-fitting elastic ribbed top,'double heel 
and toe; regular 25c. Thursdqv, 19c.

Women’s Imported Plain add Ribbed 
Black Cashmere Hose, fasbione4 and seam
less finish, samples of a large British mill#- 
values lip to 40c, double ankles heel, sole 
and toe. Thursday, 29c.

t

ft

y *7$10.951000 vards of Printed Casement Cloth, 
40 in. wide, pretv designs, in fast colorings;

popular window curtaining for dining
rooms, dens, libraries, etc. Regular 25c. 
Thursday, per yard, 15c. N;

HALF-PRICED FLOOR COVERING.
6000 yards of Japanese Matting, made 

of fine, thoroughly dyed straw, woven with 
a full number of cotton wamearpet de
signs, which are reversible. Regular 25c. 
Thursdav, half-price, per yard, 12%c.
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i ~ Half-Price on Bed

room Wall Paper
’ (Pita Hoop). | ,

2650 rolls Bedroom and Sitting-room 
Papers, in floral and plain designs, assort
ed colorings. Regular price to 25ci Thurs
day, 11c.

2700 rolls Imported Bedroom, Sitting- 
room and Parlor Papers, in browns, greys, 
blues, greens, pinks and light shades. Reg
ular to 50c. Thursday, 24c.

8000 feet Imitation Oak and White En
amel Moulding. Special, l%c foot. .
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11Q0 yards of Axminster Carpet, an ex

tra heavy quality, in pretty floral, neat con
ventional and true Oriental designs, bor
ders to match. Regular $1.50. Thursday, 
per yard, $1.19.

DINING-ROOM FURNITURE T 
CLOSE PRICES.

(Fifth Floor).
Sideboard, in selected quarter-cut oak, 

rich golden finish, heavy octagon post, with 
daw feet, double-door cupboard, wijtb one 
long linen drawer, three small top drawers, 
with one lined for cutlery, fitted with large 
bevel-plate mirror. Price $39.75.

Men’s Hunting Coats
„ rubberized on the inside, making them thoroughly waterproof, 
arge game pockets inside, and four pockets outside; finished with

Men’s Heavy Brown Duck Hunting Coate, 
stroügly made, with double-stitched seams, tWola 
corduroy collar. Sizes 36 to 46. Price $3.00.

Men’s Hunting Coats, made reversible, with a heavy brown duck on the one side and corduroy on the 
other; finished with deep corduroy collar, and two pockets on each side. Sizes 36 to 46. Price $4.00,
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Seven Items From the China Basement
Those accustomed to seek rich values here will be glad to find such a list for to-morrow:
18 only 97-piece Dinner Sets,, in English semi-porcelain ware, rich Oriental decoration, with gold trim

mings; all pieces full sized; complete set for 12 persons. Thursday, $9.97.
97-piece Dinner Set, in the famous Ridgeway wave; rich cream body, with Greek key border and two gold 

lines; complete dinner and tea set. A snap, Thursday, $12.50.
102-piece Dinner Set, in high China. “Àii Reposse” design, splendid value, good wearing body, with gold 

edge trimming. Thursday, $22.50.
102-piece Dinner Set, in high-grade Limoges china, Theodore Haviland production, in the Romeo pattern; 

scalloped edges, and finished in dull gold. Thursday, $65.00.
Tea Set of 40 pieces, in daintv design, Carlsbad china, natural colorings. Thursday, $2.69.

GLASSWARE.
500 pieces Colored Glassware, in imitation Tiffany art ware, Salad Bowls, Bon Bon Dishes, Comports, 

Card Receivers. Thursday, to clear, 9c.
30 dozen only Port, Cocktail and Claret^Glasses, needle etching design. Thursday, to clear, $1.00 dozen.

Traveling GoodsBuffet, in genuine quarter-cut oak,, golden 
finish, swell-shape front, three leaded-glass 
door cupboards, one long linen drawer, two 
small cutlery drawers, two display shelves 
and British bevel-plate mirror. Price,

Slightly Used

#No one enjoys traveling with a brand, 
new trunk, suit case, or club bag. It’s an 
actual advantage to have them look a little 
used, yet because fifty-four pieces on orur 
top floor have been used as samples, weT. 
offer them1 to-morrow at three-quarters of 
their regular priées, Two 86-inch Leather 
Trunks, nine fitted Suit Oases, fourteen fit
ted Club Bags, offered at 26 per cent, below f 
regular prices.

À

$35.00.
Extension Table, made of quarter-cut 

oak, golden finish, fancy hand-carved pedes
tal design, square top, with heavy rim, ex
tending to 8 feet, $34.90.

Dinging-room Chair, in solid quarter- 
cut oak, plain neat design, lar^e panel back, 
box seat, upholstered in genuine leather, 
•<*t consisting five small and one arm chair. 
Price, $29.75.
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